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This \kmora.ndlllll of l nucrstanding hcrcuialter referred to as 'vlol ' j" sigrcd 0:1 thi

",' Jc;\ ct .. ;J .. ~// ... !11 till.' \C.II ».» •• hl'!\\.l'l.'l1 the CSll{-ln'·ititute of
, -

l l imalav an Biorc-ourcc Il'chnolog, l'ularnpur t l l itu achal Ptadevh l- 176061.

hercinaltcr l'~t1kJ "CSIR-11113 [ .. \\ hu.h 1..'\pre'''!llIL unlcx- othcr« 1:-1.' ]11"\1\ ided . <hall mi.ludc

it:- 'lUCI.'6Snr-; and ns-.igncc-; on the one part and the Central Ln iverxiry of Punjab, \ PO,

Chudda, Punjab 151 '{Ol. hereinafter called "Central l nivcrsitv of Punjab" \\nid'

exprev-ion. unles« otherw isc pro\ ided.,hall inc udc its successor of assignees on the other

nan



1, Preamble:

1.1 Whereas the Council ofScientific and lndu-urial Re-carch and I'K l ni\l'r\il~ (,rarlh

Commission (l.(.IC) have realized [he need I~\j .1 (I" ..., lins agc between \ all 1'1'.1I

l.aborarories and Un iversnies in terms t'{ research aid academic (\<.:11\ iuc-. In

compliance to this idea. the CStk-Institute Of Himalayan Bioresource l'cchnology.

Palampur tH.P.)

1.2 and Ihe Central University of Punjab. has been established in 2009 along \\ ith other

new Central l rniversities h~ an :\-:t Ill' Parliament ('\.,) 2~. of 20(9) Central

Iln'\('r::,iL; has completed a rcrr-arkable jourucy of 12 years. l niver- ..it: i\ accredited

'A' grade in 201 b in fir~t accreditauon I.:~cle 11: 1\ \ \C and 11a-, ..•ccured ()~th. !17th

and 84th rank in the year 2019. 20::!Oand 2021 re ...peciively in the l 11\ ersir, category

of '" RI .

2. Recitals

2.1 AND \\'HERFAS buth the CSfR-IHm <Hid the Central Univcrsit; or Punjab

recognize that the} share common goals and are desirous to establish, a cooperative

arrangement towards - strengthening Indian higher education and research through

mutual resource sharing,

2.2 A~[) \~ IIERC'\S both organizations are d.:~irol1s to associate ill 311 other related

areas as I1H1) be agreed upon for furtherance or kno« ledge-based cutcrpn-c-, apt

technical and managemert ski II for future technology dcv clopment, exchanging ill

information and work towards effective RC-'C>lHc'h ln-rirunons-Acedenua partner ...hlp:.

for Human Resource Development and R&D

2.3 :-.IO\.\ TlIF p'\RTTr<) ( '-fR-IIIH I and ( cutral I mvcrx I: dJ PUlli:lb) III ;{Iln

A( ",0\\.11 f)( 01·\ ~f) auree t~, lllll.lbprJk '1I) collahorauve and joint re ....earch

work in the various areas of mutual interest b: entering 1111,) this \loL covcrrng the

activities as detailed be 10\\;

-...J

~

3. Period of :VloU and its Extension

3. t This :VloLi comes into effect from the date of irs sigrung and \\ ill remain 111 torce till

the completion of five (05) years. Its \aliail) can he extended b~ mutual d!:,rl'l'l'lcllt

between both the parties.

3.2 Thi •..\10(' xupcr-cde- all the prev ious correspondences and discussions. undertaking

and agreement between (he two part ie- Oil the -uhicct pertaining to thi ..•\Inl .
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4. Scope of ~10L

4,1 The scope of the \'tol! will be to collaborate tor research and teaching in the

designated subjects of Brotechnclogy. Bioinformaiics. Chemistry. Dietetics &

\,altrition. Environmental Sciences. violecular Biology, Chemical Sciences or 311)

other field discipline of mutual interest Both the Parties hereto \\ ish to record the

10110\\ ing main area" of cooperation on mutually dgreed terms and conditions.

~ 1.1. Muiuall. sharing 01 iu'r.istructuru! !iKi!il~ kr pursuing research and conducting

R&D prournrnmcs

..L ..2 Kn(\l\ Jdgc ~haril1g III tnc tield ,)1 Ih1tectlnnl\lg). Biorntormatics. Chcrnistrv.

Dietetic>; 8: Nutrition. Environneural Sc ience-. and vlolecular Biol og). Chemical

Sciences or any other field discipfinc otn-utual interest.

~ 1.3. l.xchange of faculty in regular courses and rrnining programme (rom both the

institutions as per their lime and avaitability after approval from the Competent

Authority from the concerned Institutions. For the mutual benefit ol' the two

Insriun ions, there \\ ill be exchange of CSI R-II TBT and faculty members of the

concerned school of Central (Ill iver-;il) of Punjab,

-l.l ...1. Collaborauve and Joint re-earch projects b:- the CSIR-IHBT scicnti::.b'FACtJLTY

and faculty member" nf lhc concerned schools of Central I..:ni\ersit) of Punjab

throuun mutual "hwi.,g "I the research faciliue, at CSJr{-IHB'f and Central

l'ni\cr~it~ (Ii' Punjab

i I~. ("SIR-II IBT and Central I nivcr-u . or Puniah w il! wor], clmd~ to generate

appropriately trained rnu.ipow er PI the' -nutu.illv ideu ified areu-. of <cicncc &.

I cchnology through oruaruzation e)l formal academic curricula. !» rnposia. short-

term training courses. ere. Tf\lDA for scicrui-ts and research scholars will be

borne by the respective organizations. T AiD,A, for scientists and research scholars

Y\ ill be borne by the respective organizations.

~. I .6. laculty r.(; Ph.D. Scholars !11a~ work ill other institution for a short organization

period in connection v irh their research \\\)1'1-. 1hc: <hall be considered on duty

\\ ith the parent organisation fOJ that period. 'I ,\!DA for scientists and research

scholars \\ ill be borne 0; the respective orgalli/.lli,ln-..

·t I ..7. Faculry \\ ill be encouraged to deliver expert .cctures- invited tal] ..•. at other

mstitution .. in xuch ca-,c, I \ I) \ ,\!l1 hI.' :10m.: (-I: the 1111,1 insti.ute .. Ih(',:>I,..' \ i..,ib

truining« would he performed 1\ ith tnc ~!PP!\l\ ell .( conpetcnt "lIlh.'rit~.

·U Responsibility of CE,\TRAL L':"IVEHSIT'I OF Pl'.'dAB

4.2.1. Central L'niv crsuy of Punjab w ilt recognize CSIR-IIIBT as an Accredited Centre

for supervising and guiding ami pursuing research. leading to Phl) degree in the

designated subjects I)t Biotechnology. Biointormatics. Chemistry. Molecular

3
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Biology. Dietetics & Nutrition, and Chemical 'licn(~s or .:In) other tie J .

discipline 01 mutual iiltel·e~t.

-L2.2. Central L'nin:·-sit,; lIt' PUII"lb \\il 1\:(,'),:111/\: \. -,jR-II-IBI <"'cICi1liq" I 1'1I11:-.

subject to the fulfilment (It" dlgibili[~ req ••iiremcnt-, 8:-. per the '\et. \lat\ltc~ cl ,d

Ordinances or tile University. as super. isors.co-supcrvisors Lx guiding C\.\-

guiding Central University or Punjab stuocrus for their research leading \(\ PH)

degrees.

4.2.3. Centra! University of Punjab \\ ill. <ubjeci to the fulfilment of eligihil it;.

requirements as per the Act. Statutes and Ordinances ofthe Lniversity , confer the

status of Adjunct Professor. Adjunct Avsociate Professor ami Adjunct o\C;"I<;I:m

Professor on CSIR-IHRT scicntists/l-acultj depending upon their qualificatio-n,

and ccsignations, invol« cd in collaborauvc research and teaching \\ ith Central

l -piversit: of Punjab.

-1.2.4. Centra' I 'I1J\l'r~it: "f' I-'UIlI"I' ,ha!l 1'1'''\ .dc ,!Cle'~ 1\1I ibrar. and reveurch 1(1('11111"'<;

to the Scienristsl-acuh , and PIlD -tuderus of ('SIR-1l1B I and that lhc: -hall he

governed b) the rule-, and regulations ()t me lmih't'si:) as applicable to the lacult~

and research scholars olthe t.niversity.

4.3 Responsibility of CSIR-lHI3T

4,3.1 CSIR-IHBT shalf provide access to its l.ibrar- and research facilities to the

students and tacu It> members of concc-ncd <chool-. of the C entral Lui \ <:1''>11:>\ d

Punjab and that they shall be governed by the rules and regulations as applicable

10 the CSIR-II IBT Scientists 'Faculty

4,32 CSIR-IHRT w ill provide summer training, research facilities to students (nor more

than 10 at a ti-ne) on churgcahle ha<;I'> 3,> per extant CSIR guidelines, and C\lf{-

IIIWI scienuvt-, \\ il I help 111the p-(;parari\ill \)I'lCaclJin~ material for .he-c studenr-,

1.".3 (SIR-l Hlfl -ha I arrange l losu l (HIC,I ) !(JlI~L' J"':(;Olllll!oliJli\ln lor (,:ntral

Univ ersiry of Punjab students conung tor su-mner Il'ail1ing~ subject 10 availability

of accommodation and in accordance III the guidelines for accommodation

charges by CSIR-IHBT.

':.3.'1 (,SIR-! IIDT Scientists/Faci.lrv recoguizcd b) tile Ccnvul t.nivcrsir, of Pun ab as

Adjunct Professor. Adjunct Associate Professor and AdjuI11:1 Assistant Professor

wil] be permitted to be involved in teaching. and evaluation of students

performance in theory as well as practical classes in the Central l !1l\cr,>,I:- ,11'

Punjab as per their availability and consent after approval b) the Competent

Authority .

'----"
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4..4 Cotlabo rarive Research Degree (PhD} Programme

·L-t.l C<,IR-1I113 [ and the Central l nivcr-itv ot Punjab shall. -ubjcct to their rules and

regulaiion-, and [hr,'ugh mutual ,-dn'-dl,ltj,l;:. evolve a collaborauv ~ R~:-.ear(h

Degree IPhD) programme.

-+ 4.2. vlodalities or the col.ahorauvc research decree programme shall be worked ou: 0~

the two organization through mutual consultations and with due regard to the Act.

Statutes and Ordinance- of the Central University of Punjab and the n.les and

regulations governing the CSIR-II IBT.

-t.-I.'>. I he student shal he required to submit ':\() Dues Certificate' from the Co-guide

from CSIR-IHBf before submission of thesis,

-t.-I.'l. The student shall submit a COP) of his/her thesis (0 the CSIR-IHBT Library.

5. Areas of Collaborative Research

"--../ '.1 \r~a~ ,)f cililabd["clli\i; revcarch -ha!l he \\ilr~cd out mutual.', between the lv',' parties

!.('eping II \ Jt'\1 the revcarch 11~'cd<".ind pnoruic-, III the 1\10 parues and also depending

upon the research cxpen i-,e and research facilities available in the CSrR-IIIBT and the

Central Uni';cr'iil: of Punjab.

(•. Co-ordination & Progress Review Committee (CPRC')

().I It IS agreed that the progress ,.r' this 'vlot. shall be monitored b) a Review Committee

Comprising Vice-Chance I I,)!, of the Central Universir, of Punjab and the Principal/Head.

CSIR-THBT through periodic meetings.

6.2 Coordinator. Academy of Scientific and Innovative Research (AcSlR) at CSIR-IHBT and

Dean of the School concc-ned from Central l 'nivcr-itv of Punjab would be the

(oUrCinJI\)f, fur acri\ I{it:'~ 1I1h.k'· rui-. \·k·!

J

., Financial Terms

Then: ..,hall be no financia. obligar-ons on the p:m ot the CSIR-IllBl and Central

Lni\ ervr: 01 Punjab. ~ vpcnditure-, related to -ample preparation. aud evperimentauon

would be borne bj respective lab" at their 0\\11 end.

",,0 Liability Clause

CSfR-ItlBT Central L niversit, of Punjab shall not be responsible for an) loss or

damage whatsoever. resulting due to implementation of any technology at the premises

')



of CSIR-IHBT! Central University of Punjab Of due: ro testing of the same a1 tho'

premises ofCSJR-IH13T! Central University of Punjab.

R. Confidcntialitv Clause

9.1 Both the partie' acknov, ledge the confidenuality of the in format ion. \\ hich may be

transferred between me partie 1.)1' obtained I)r developed dUring t.ic course of ihi-

exchange lrcm time \0 time as being essential to thi~ vlol. and agree not to dl~..:h)~e the

same to an: third party. However. each part) -hall be tree 10 disclose this information as

IS:

9.1.1. In the pub lie domain at the lime of disclosure attcr h.iv ing mutual cccsion conserr;

9.1.2. Required 10 be disclosed b) official authorities in accordance \\ ith applicable 1<1\\ or

regulation.

9.2 While the parties agree to co-operate and othcrw isc act ir good faith \\ ith the \ IC\\ to

the successful implementation. mere is 110 financial binding on either part). Fhis Mol'

is intended to mutual understanding ofthe pariucs hereto a\ at the date thereof.

9 ..\ An~ notice. request or other communication required \lr pcrmiue.i To he given under tlli~

MoL shall be in writing and shall be delivered in person or h: re((\~l1i/ed courier

<ervice or facsimile. or to the auihori/ed person» of t\\(\ (\l"gani/atil'l1<' tll be noriliec

separately trom authority of respccti. C organization.

9..+ Lach of the parties recogni/cs that the ~Ul'l'l'""flll iniplcmcn.auon ,>f ihi-, \11)\ III the

mutual satisfaction ,1I1(j benefit of both the panic, \\ iii require a significant ucgree ,pl

cooperation and good faith on behalf of both the parties. Each at' the parties resolve- (0

act in good faith and in accordance with the spirit of this ~1()U to implement tl-e

provisions in accordance with the mutual desire and in th interests of the panics.

9.5 Both the parties undertake not 10 transfer. for an~ consideration 10 be received by it. the

know-how/data obtained through thi" \101 ro am other party ill an:. rnanne •.·

'.\ hatsoever v•...irhour prior ,\ ritten aprrn\ al from auihorit. 11f rcspectiv C organization (\1

each other whether \\ ithir and beyond the period or ihi-, fl.luL. 13\)[h the parncs "hall

take all necessary measures to ensure that the ~110\\ ledge!daw obtained under this \1oL

is not passed on or disclosed to an~ third pdrl~

9.6 While the partie'> agree to co-operate and otherw ise act ill good faith \\ -th the \ ic« lr-r

successful irnplememarion. there " 1\' tin3lKi:ti binding on either PJrt~. r hi" \h.ll' h

intended to mutual understanding ot'thc parities hereto as at the date thereof.

'-

'-"

1O. Publications

10,1 Publications. if an). in respect of the development ot the kno« -hl\\\ .15 envisaged \\ ith

the prior mutual consent of the two parties shall be in the names of till: concerned
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investigators and a-, per publicaricn ppll-:~ guicklil1C" 111 the respective institute rnor

oublicarion-, \\ill :1{' ,!\uiJeJ where Ci patent .'1' patcn:s l11a~ p(J,,-,ihi,' be taken

IO.2Publicarilll1s. if an)- in respect olthe said studies w il] be with the prior mutual consent 01

CSIR-fIIBT and Central University of Punjab and shall be in tile names of both the

part) "s suitabilir, acknowledged b) CSiR-llmT i Central University of Punjab.

0.3 Prior pub] ic ations \\ iII be av oided \1 here a parent or patents mnv possibly he taken.

11. Protection & Disposition of 0" nership of Intellectual Property Rights

I J., I he ownership of all Background lnfonnation and Background Intellectual Property

Rights generated by the parties prim to the 'vlo l ' shall rest with .he respective parties

I Il)\\t:\t:r. parties shall have nght to use such Background Information and Backgrounc

l-ucllecrual I'rl pC"I) Rlght:-- 1,'1' lh·~11lIrp(l~e'. l" the' r~,\:D \\(11'1-. l'crformcd under the

\ll)1

i 1.2:\11 loreground lnlormauon ::l!IJ f'ur.:ground lnrc.lcctual Prupen~ Rights created during

the R&D work performed under the Mol,' shall be .ow ned jointly by the parties

11..~Pnnics to this \loU shall confer and consult each other regarding filing of Intellectual

Property Right-, applications including patent applications \.:0\ ering Foreground

Information and share t:l.jllall) the attendant expenditure related to filing. prosecution.
. /

grant. maintenance de ofthe same.

11.-l1n the event or an: extraordinary situation including infringement suits filed by third

parties, parties shall initiate an) action in mutual consultation and agreement.

12, Parent & Patent Infrtngemcur

1:.111\h..: f..rw\\-hm ,jl'\clor"ci "" "\.·~ull.1I a "'Illli~ undertaken under this 1\lol,' leads 1\..1 a

patent or patent'. being taken. tile parucs hereto <ha II 1l111tu~111~agree whether or not Il'

appl~ lor a patent ~ and it ,0 in \\ hid' country. Patents taken. if any. w ill be in joint

names of the 1" 0 part ies and the cost or taking out a patent shall be borne by CSfR -I HBT

und Central UniH~r:-,il! of Punjab.

12.21n the event (\1' an: claim or action being brought against either part) to tbi.., Mol'

alleging infringement ofa patent 01 a third party. the parties hereto shall mutually decide

\\ hethcr to defend the claim or nor. T he cost of defense against an) such claims or action

shall be borne b) the two parties hereto.

12.JIn the event of patent" being tiled. out of the research work of a student \\orl\ing. at

CSIR-IHB I 1.:)1' Pill) tht'"i<; under the sole SllP~1'\ j"ion of sc ientisus: from the CSIR-

IHBT. the { crural I 'uivcrsu , pI f't.n;nh "hall have n 1 • l.um to IPR~.

12.-I!11 (he event 01 p.uents bcmg filed. \HIt 0:' the rcseurch work of a student working at

Central l'niver~rt) of' Punjab for [)hD thes.-, under the sole supervision or faculty

7
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memhert s) or lhl.' Central I ,(me;':>II\ of Pur tab. l~(' ( \iR.-JHB I "hall have PO (1;1I1l1I,)

fPIC.

12.51n the event of a patent being filed. out of the research work or a student working at

CSIR·IHBT tor Phl) thesis under the joint supervision of the scicnrisus) and lal'ull)

memberrs) of the Central University of Punjab. the ,',)S, 0" patenting and an: monetary

benefits accruing subsequent of tiling and maintaining the patent" \\ ill be shared h\

CSIR·JHBf and ( entral Lniversity of Punjab 011 equal basis,

12.61n the event of a patent being filed out of the collaborative research \\ur/" between the ,..

taculry members or Central Univcrvuy 01 Punjab and the scientists or CSIR·lllI3T [he

cost of patenting: and monetary benefits ::~'cruil1~ -ub-cqucn: tn tiling a III mainta.n.ru; .11

the patents will be shared b:- Central I niversu. llj" Puijab and C<;;IR·!llBf on equal

basis.

13. Mol] and its Amendments

This MoL shall be the principal repository of the terms and condition, agreed to

between the parties and no amendment thereof shall rake effect or be binding on both

the parties unless such amendment is authorrzcd bj them and is recorded in '.\ ritin~ and

signed b) the duly authorized representatives of both the pari.c-,

'--

J·t Termination

l-i .. In case it is found h) the two partie-, rhur the desired objectives cannot be achieved due to

an: rcasorusi whatsoever. rhi" 'l(tl' \\ i! he treated ~l::'tcrrninuu-d t,: a trutually agreed

procedure \\ ithout an~ hability Oil euhcr oj the !ldn:-

1'+.: However. the Pill) students admitted under tne collaborati .•c re-carch <uperv isior -h.i!'

continue to be governed b) the SHIl1c: terms and condition •• till the comp letion of their

degrees in accordance with the Act Statutes and Ordinances ofthe Central llni\cr<;it) 01

Punjab and the rules and regulations governing the CSIR·IHB I.
<:»

15. Force ;\1ajeuTt!

Neither party shall be held responsible lor non-Iu IIi lrnent of their respective obl igation \

under this \1uU due to (he exigency of one or more of the lorce majeure events. such ,b.

but not limited !u Acts of God. War. Flood. Farthquake-; Strikers). lockouus).

Fpidcmics. Riots. Civil commotion ctc. nrov idcd on occurrence and ccssauon oj' such

events. the part~ uffectcd b; tnesc -hall gl\": ~I IH·i>,· •...• 11\'ritll1k! tl) the ,)thct· r>m1\ 1\ ithin

one month 01' such occurrence <lollcessation r r the majeure conditions con iinue hevond

.:;i\ months. the parties "hall then mutually decide about the future course o! action.

R
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1(1, Arbitrarion

Io. I Except 3" othcrw isc pro\ ided elsew here in the Mol», in the event of an) dispute or

difference relating to, arising from or connected \\ ith the MoU such dispute or difference

shall be resolv cd between the parties h~ mutual consultation and to the satisfaction of

both the parties,

i 6.::, I am icablc ~cll lemont c .inn. r hl.'11.'.hl.l.'d II ilh ,n;!I ,~,l: ~ [rom the .taic of 11Koccurrence

,.1 the dispute. the matter .indcr di -putc ,nail h: til~all' <culcd II itnout recourse to the

'\'un". In accordaicc 1\ irh tht' I'll" 1'-.11'1..,,If the xrbitrution nnd Conciliation Act. 1996

and amendments thereto. It anv .

1()3[,ccpt as herein before pnn ided. all~ dispute an:-;lIlg our orchis \g.rcc:menl. The same

shall be referred In Delhi International Arbitration (entre (DIAC). Delhi High Court.

"e\\ Delhi and the dt'lIo.;hlll \\1 such (DIACI. as the case 111a) be. shall be final and

binding on both panics. The venue orarbitration shall be at N\.:\\ Delhi and the

arbitration proceedings shall take place under the Indian Arbitration and Conciliation

·\ct. 1996.

1'7, II old Ha rmles»

17.1 rile C\II{-IHFrf a;r;;,> (,'j IwL! t ,'ntrai I I1I\CI',il-' lif Punjab harmlcv- from ~n: claim <lr

damages "Lo.;in~ trom rile ("-;11<·11113 l r'el !~.Inl1dl1\..t' llf \\urj., under thi-, contract. <- <-;11<.·

Illll I shall alxo hold Central l 11iverst t: oi Punjab harm k:,:- \\ ithout an: Ii In nation from

,1l1) claims or damagc-, raised or darnacc-, -u lfered h) the CSm·IHB I.

17.21hl.'Cerural I ni\crsit: of I'uniab azrecs u: hold C\IR-II InT harmlcs- frorr an) claim ,)"

damages aris ing from the l crural I II i\ crsil> of Punjab. performance of \\01-1.. under thi-,

contract. Central Univ ersit. of Punjab shal] :11:>(\ hold CSIR-I HBT harmless \\ ithout on:.

Iimitation from (111) claims or damages raised or damages suffered b:: the Central

I 'nivcrsity of Punjab.

Il\, \\ IT\I-~S WIILRI-:OF. the Parties hereto have dul. executed this vIOl; on~- ;: (,.~~ . <liI) of _FL.-! f _..'-!arl\\o lho.isand and 'f(,(Jt:; ....-t1j Tt,)c.

---'#

--- '--,
.~
\ .: \\t .-(

....\ -, i \)'" ,\ '
"'I ,.... - '_. \
L, I

DIRECTOR
\

r-

~".'-'-5."'1 rJ )-0;'-1...-

RF(;IST!{AR

I.''.
\'ICE·ClI,' '\CELl.OR

Central Lrnversitv or Central \ 'niversn- or Punjab. C-;IR-lno,titutc of l limalavan

Punjab.

V PO Ghudda. Punjab 151

VPO Ghudda. Punjab 151

-iOI

Bioresource 'I cc hnology .

Palampur. II.P.

~()1
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I \ ~;(J(
, 'I"V

Dean Academic Affairs

Central University of Punjab.

VPO Ghudda. Punjab 151 .+0 J

, "k, r.:y1
''1\\' "••.. .l,.-:. ~/

Dean Research

Central University of Himachal Pradesh.

\. PO Ghudda. Punjab I -:I ·W 1.

~\llile\~,....?

"1 \..~

,
Coordinator

Academy ,)1 Scientific and Innovative

Research (:'\cSIR).

CSIR-lnSLtlIlC of Himalayan Bioresource

Iechnoloay. Palarnpur. H.P

Ad

CS!R-'n:-.littne of llimulayar BI .rcvourcc

I ('dll"'L\g~ . Pak.rnpur It p.
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